
STUDIO

NEW CLIENT FORM

Name

Answer as many questions as you’d like, keeping in 
mind that clear + detailed information gives better 

results. If you don’t know some of the answers that’s 
fine too - in this case it’s best to write ‘don’t know', 

rather than leaving the space blank.

Phone number;

Email address;

Website;

Product 
range

How + where 
do you/do 
you want to 
sell?

Retail price 
range

29andSeptember Studio contact@29andSeptember.com www.29andSeptemberStudio.com



How many 
items do you 
want to make?

When do you 
want to 
launch?

Do you have 
any special 
features or 
selling points?

What is your 
budget for 
production?

Do you have any 
previous 
experince in the 
fashion industry?

How much time 
per week do you 
have for your 
fashion line?

What’s your 
biggest challenge 
+ what do you 
need help with?

What point 
are you at in 
the process?

29andSeptember Studio contact@29andSeptember.com www.29andSeptemberStudio.com


	29andSeptember Studio: Off
	29andSeptember Studio_2: Off
	Name: 
	Email address: 
	Phone number: 
	Website: or a business social media page, if you have one
	Product range: For example, Men's formal suits and shirts. Or Women's activewear leggings, tshirts, crop tops and sweatshirts
	RRP: What price do you/ do you plan to sell your items for?
	Where will you sell: For example, in your own stores, online, via social media, to other businesses or boutiques
	USP: For example, you want to use sustainable fabrics, offer customisation, have lots of embroidery details, etc
	Date: Do you have a date in mind for when you would like to start selling?
	Quantity: Both how many styles and how many units of each style?
	Budget: This includes samples, the final order of garments and any shipping or transport. This does not include things such as your marketing budget or website costs.
	Process: For example, do you have designs drawn up, have you made first samples, or is it just an idea at this stage?
	Experience: 
	Time: Do you have other commitments, such as a job or children to take care of, for example, that stop you from being able to commit full time?
	Help: 


